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THE STUDENTS WEEK LY Pa e 2 
PRESS I NG DYE ING 
AL TERAT IO'JS 
MACH I NE PLEATING 
Hose Mending 
HATS REBUIL T 
wit h 
fACTOR Y EQUI PMENJ 
~ttS:~~'~-·' Y'{~;~?~: 
" HEALTH f IRST- - AL L ElSE fOLLOWS '; 
DR. LK.CAUSlY B~ Mv 
CH I ROPR ACTOR VAL ENTIN E 
931 Elm St . Phone 680 FEB. 14" 
EDITORIAL then we can al I go ou t 
i n to the bus i ness wor Id 
The B. U . has the or carr y ing all our t yping 
is going t o have the lfingers, all our book-
opportunity o f itscorr- keep i ng brain creases, 
tinued ·e xist ence fo r and al lou r knowled ge 
yea r s to come. It is of I dW . 
p r obable that a l l o f 
i ts students wi I I be 
placed a t an ea r l y 
d ate . 
When th e wa r b r eak s 
o ut in f u l l swing , ther 
wi I t be cal ls and ca lls 
PENTAG()\J ClUB 
Dr . john H . Blackburn 
addressed the membe r s 
of the Pentagon Club at 
the noon lu ncheon today. 
His topic was the 
Bow l in Gr een Ky . 
tl R"omdnce of Medicine.1I 
He rev i ewed briefly 
t he Important discov -
eries in the field of 
sc i en tific medicine 
made by such men as 
Pasteur . His r emad:s 
we r e very enter t aining 
highly instructive, 
and inspir i ng . Members 
of the C l ub vo t ed it 
the best address ever 
p r ese nted by a physi -
cia n at any of i ts 
meetings . 
TYPOGRAPHICA L ER RORS 
Mr. Harman : IIWhe r e ar 
you stopping this week'? 1 
l uci l e : II I I m stopp i ng 
at nothing . " 
- 000 -
Clayton Fi she r : 1/1 
suppose your wife a l -
ways has the l ast 
word . II 
Char I es Ande r son : "No . 
Sometimes she tai l s 
asleep before I dO . 11 
- 000 -
Adetene Murphy : "One 
c an say nothing but 
good of Madel ine Al -
dridge . " 
C lyd e Ma rt in : " Yes, i t 
is not worth talking 
a bo ut her at al 1 . 11 
- 000 -
T I-I\NK S fOR YOUR CO-
OPERATION IN fURNI5H-
I NG "THE STUD ENT S 
WEEKLY" wi th doings 
dround th e S". U~ 
f or ma c h i neg u nne r s, ---------------'--------------
cavalrymen, and aero - i llf\.OO t 
plane p i lots . Lei us RENT=A=CAR 
"h ,,! , .-
all hope that wedonlt 
get a typ i ng finger 
shototf. 
Let us a ll hope that 
we don ' t have to go 
and al I hope that we 
can al l stuY tog e ther 
so that our fr iendship 
wi 1 1 not be broken up 
by a t hing I ik e tha t, 
~ J)~ 'VI JJ.i (JjJ Il 
U·DRIVE-IT CO. 
PHO'JE 1025 
" 
! 
THE STUDENTS WEEKLY Paqe 3 BowlinQ Gr een Ky. 
PENNATS - BELTS - STICKERS 
BRIEF CASES - SUITCASES - GLADSTONE BAGS 
MARSHAI_L LOVE cz CO, 
424 MAIN STREET 
DANCE 
The Kentucky Club Is 
sponsoring another one 
of t hose good"dan c e s 
this Friday nite which 
wi 11 beg i n at ten and 
I as t un til on e if the 
boys behave . It is to 
be a le ap yea r aff a ir, 
and we all know what 
that means. 
Th e music is t o be f u r 
nlshed by l eon Spil l-
man and his boys who 
have gotten into t he 
class with big bands. 
They are really hot. 
You r ed i tor wi I I vouch 
tor thiS, and he shou l d 
kn ow as he played with 
Paul Whiteman unt iltne 
t r unks got t oo heavy. 
l et ' s a l I turn ou t ' and 
give the boys a break . 
Parton Burton has a l-
r eady purchased a tld: -
et as he knows that he 
is sur e to get a da te. 
BE SURE TO READ THE 
ADS IN THIS WEEKS 
STUDENT WEEKLY . 
"Student Supplies" 
f ACTS 
Dean Ar no l d of our f ec-
ulty lost thirty cents 
in a r ound of poo l ove r 
at th e Inn l ast Thurs-
day ni ght . As he seems 
t o be easy , al I th e b~ 
a r e awai tin g his retur n. 
- 000-
Acco r ding t o Mi l t on 
Br o ck's way of t h inkin g 
and mod eve'ryone e l ses 
way : lester Mon r oe bust -
ed ou t r i gh t his course 
o f Campusology l ast sem-
ester . He held up well 
untT I the ti nal exams 
. but J ust couldn 't stand 
the test. 
- 000 -
Wi th ou t a doubt, the 
Pow'e ,. I home mu s t be a 
swe ll place. Anyway, 
bU ,s i ness . is aw f u lly 
rushing a r ound th e re. 
Those taking part are: 
Ross , Monk , Brooks, and 
othe r s . 
- 000-
Oppo rt uni t y knocks once 
and then the install-
ment co l lector does t h e 
r e st. · I S e e next column) 
PHCNE 543 
Br ooks Johns says that 
l ove fir st startswhen 
youtd r ather wa ltz wi t 
a g irl th an f ox tr ot 
with her. 
- 000-
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS 
M i ss Hende r son: "Wha t 
is a hypocr i tei " 
Josephine McNamara: IIA 
ki d w hat I ike s togo 
to school. 1I 
- 000 -
Mr . Fuqua: "Al l stud-
ents who have su r names 
beginning with the 
l et t e r irA It p I e a sera i S I( 
you r hands . !1 Achey 
Causey in h i s fast ac-
ti on way throws up his 
2~nd.{Conld ne~~! 
SATURDAY & MONDAY 
, SPECIAL 
$5. 00 OXF ORDS 
1)3 . 90 p er pair 
"Coll egi at e Styles 1/ 
DAVE RABO LD & SON 
Main st. On the Square 
THE STUDENTS WEEKLY P tI. e 4 
I( ootl d fr om Pa ge 3) 
Brown Brady : "Joe how is it you get 
a l ong so well wi t h you r g ir! ? tI 
Joe !neod : Wei I , I ' II te l l you L I am 
taking lessons from Bob Eslick and 
f r om the way he gets along , I think 
that Here a r IZ several of you Mi 5si ss -
ipp i guys t ha t need a f ew lessons fr om 
him . Mr . Es t ick, what Is i t that you 
got? 
- 000-
80th : tlSi l ence .tt 
Bob Ashby : Il ls it a ll 
S. U. Co ed : lINo - - just a 
should e r. " 
over ? II 
I i tt 1 e 
- 000 -
on you r 
Joe Danie l s : 1I0 0c tor, I ' ve got the 
meas l e s , n u t) can keep i t qu i et . " 
Doctor : "What do you mean ?!! 
joe Daniel s : tlOh ! What wi II you give 
me to go to school and scatte r it 
among a l l t he rest of the k i dsi " 
- 000 - I 
C l yde Ma r tin : IIWe
'
re having a three -
AUTHOR [ZED DEALER ieee o r chest r a 
of tor the dance . 
THE KAHN TAILOR INC CO . tI ~~ ~ ~: ~~:~, : ~ ~n 
, 'I"'" . :i!'~1 u l ydeMart i n : 
J ~ "'_---:. The Yes , piano, 
~/ ~..:::- NEW 1 aye r J and 
/\'-"," '-........ ............. ench . 
SPR I NG 
Green Ky . 
lt lW ill<: [[ N W A IUID § 
are receiving daily the very 
NEWEST IN COLORFU L DRESSES 
at popula r prices . 
Visit our M ILLINERY DEPIT. for 
THE NEWEST IN HAT~ ~ 
~ = tfom ~ ~ 9Bi to $3 , 95 "'= 
(S e e ou r Wi ndows 1 
E H ~ E N W A L D ' ~ 
927 Colleg e St , Phone 458 
- 000 -
~i , Lin e Hudson : IIWha t becomes of a footba ll p l aye r 
when his eyesigh t begins to taili ll 
Mr . Hudson : " They make a referee out of him l ll 
FRANK 
90 B 
, 
• 
, 
I, 
NOW 
~ on DISPLAY L 
I~' 
'': "'1 \~~ 
l" , . 
PR ICED 
.;I1!Hf)~ 
- "up 
p, MOORE CO , 
st d t e S.t '. ____ . 
- 000 -
Gu s Cook : "My 
worn out Time 
wi th them . " 
wife has found a new use f or 
magaZines . She k i 1 I s fl ies 
Sam G<lt e s : "Why, any magazine wi II 
Gus Cook : "Oh no -- Time softe n s the 
b l ow. " 
- 000 -
do t hat . 1! 
ha r dest 
John Ma r tin : " I want to know if I have g r ounds 
for a divorce . " 
Lawyer : "Ar e you married'll! 
John Mart in : " Yes . 11 
Lawye r: r'T hen of course you ha v e .
" 
- 000-
Geo . Edwards : "11 m a l ways mixed up w i th some 
. . , 
girl, although 1 try to use my. head . 1 
Boyd Nash : "Quit usi n g your arms and you w i II 
be a I I r i gh t • II 
- 000 -
Edith : "What kind of oil do you use in your 
ca r , Char I i e? f! 
Straight : HOh , I usua ll y begin by te l l i ng 
th em I I m Ion e ly . 
__ _ ___ _ . _ - 000-
, 
I 
\ 
I 
THE STUDENTS WE EKLY Bow i na Gr een, Ky . 
C()..1E TO a l l know Jimm i e 
is right the r e on ~ i?C",\ ' ~rm"-: ~.~ t he o l d sax and . , 1'0/ J/)) a 07r(j)@N'>hiSSide r isno 
. Ell,-==, (. \..::.JL0l::!..l LL_ s l ouch . Everyone 
G RCE NSPAf'..J SR O S . has expressed the 
Fo r you r 
READY - fa - wear NEEDS 
411 #111 /11\\  
NEW . 
SPRING"SILK 
DRlSS ES 
$5 . 95 - $7 . 95 - $9 . 85 
NEW /jfi/ 
SPRING,WASH 
DRESSES 
$ 1 . 00 - $2 . 00 - $3 . 95 
== .. ===-
rASHIO~JABLE 
r OOTWEAR 
$4 . 95 - $6 . 0 0 - $8.50 
=== a=nd $10 . 00 
GORDO N 
HO SI ERY ~\ 
" THE SUP ER lOR LINE " 
Akin d fo r 
Ev e ry OCCASION 
$ 1 . 00 - $1 . 35 - $ 1 . 65 
==~.cn~lhd $ 1 ~. =9~5== 
THE BAZAAR 
. Greenspon Bros . 
desire t o have t hem 
play tor chapel at an 
ea r I y da t e . 
TENNESSEE C LUB , A 
prog r am was given on 
cu r ren t events ~f t er 
\'In ic h nomI n ations \'/e~· 
ALL SANDwICHES - --- - - 51 
PIE A- L~. -MODE - I OI 
made f o r off i cers of In n 
the c l ub . We l ead , o t hers f o ll ow 
KENTUCKY CLUB , . !~,W-,\.4\::f-~(':,ff_,~~" 
Of t I C e-r 5 we r e nom I n a t rift ---;4"l .... , 
ed to r t he v arious MITZI SANDWICH 
offices . The elect ion SHOP 
wi I ! be he ld a t the . 
nex t med i ng . 
. 
TR I - STATE CLUB , 
Nomina t ion of off icers 
and o th e r business . 
COSMOPOL I TAN CLUB , 
r n t eresting address 
del i ve r ed by Mr. Aus -
tin a f ter wh i ch wa s 
followed by the nom i -
nat i on o f o f f icers . 
PER SCJNI\L S 
12 th & Co l l ege St. 
cont ri bu ti o n . 
Ma y we 
aga r n , 
hea r f rom you 
Ed j to r 
A TOAS T t o th e B. U. 
sc r ibes who made t h e 
many exce l lent con tr i -
butions t h is week . 
Keep up t h e good wo r k ~ 
Put your tho t s i n Box . 
Mr . Arthur l ogsdon , a (i;'" 
f orme r s t ud e n t t r om . ~ $19 . 75 
Muntordv i ll e i s wi t l1 Y;:,;;; ru t _ 0 
us again this semester. ~\ $22 . 50 
We have a l so noticed l ( .,;. IT\ 
that Lovie Mae Boyd i s ~~ti'a~ ~h.!'~~ ALL 
l ook i ng happy ove r (/~ "J, ~~:;~}AiI !!W~O~O:....oL 
'<. , ' 'f ~ ~,,\ 
something . We Wonde r "? '-,~"<t <::. . 'P":' , ~' b 
- 00 0- ~ ~ ~:\¥,~? Fa r ics 
CL UB ACTIVITIES 
9 18 State St . Phone 32 1 Atchy w(!nts t o know ~~'~If(' ,~ t/{,I,l t:. wh a t Cau sey s t ha t . ·i 'i\\I'Y~Fli;:;~ 
MISSISS I PP I C LUB , The ;~e~~B ES ~ ~g~ =-The;.'~~~ 
c l ub held i ts r(Zgula r Dea r Gob : We are g l ad . WOOLEN MILLS 
meeting Wednesday M6 r n- t6 know that you l ove FU LL S-U I T TAILORED TO 
i ng a t wh i ch time we you r gi r l in a Gingham YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURE 
were enterta i ned by an Dre s s, and t hat YOU "F i t Gua r a nt e(Z d" 
except i onally good p r o - l ove h e r equa ll y as 300 PATTERNS ' 
gram . Jimmi e Jones and we ll i n an even in g t o se l ec t fr om 
his Sister, Mrs . Will Gown , but tha t is as • 
AI l(Zn Br own g ave a num - f ar as we ar(Z perm'Jtt - THE SPOT CASH STORE 
be r of so l os . As we ed to go . Thanks f o r Ac r oss t he s t reet fr om 
'-______ _ ___ __ .-'- ___ ~ ___ . ___ .• ____ ! _ _ _ Vjjes t e r n Un i on 
THE STUDENTS WEEK LY Paa ~ 6 Bowl ing Gr een Ky . 
P:R SC~Al S 
Mr. H. D. Haye s a nd wif e have r e-
tu rned to the fa r m in Fa irmont, W. 
Vo , 
- 00-
Mr. Fi nk o f Mer i gold , Mississipp i 
ha s entered the B. U. f o r train i ng . 
- 000 -
Mr. Or v i I lee a I h 0 u n J a 1 so ot Me r i -
go ld, Mis s issippi, has ente r ed · f o r 
sOr:1eth i ng . 
- 000-
Mr. Curt is s Cooper of ou r scho o l 
h as r e t u rn e d to his hom e in Austin, 
l e x,]s. We al r re g ret v e r y de e p ly 
his d epartu r e a nd so does Jesse. 
- 000 -
M!". But l e r went as t a r as Birming-
ham , Alabama with Mr. Coope r on 
his tr i p hom e . 
- 000 -
Mi.55 Larose Masse y of Dr ew , Miss -
i s sipp i has en roll ed for t eache r 
training. She was formally a 
s tu d ent a t Mi SSt ssi pp i College t o r 
\;-'! ,Jme n at Columbus . We d r e a ll 
glad to hav e he r. 
- 000-
Mr . Ro t h of Indiana t l ew i n yester-
du y to' b e gin wo rk. The B. U. will 
soon have h i m down as we ll as many 
others . 
- 000 -
Mr . Dav i d Poole dropped b y f o r a 
few hou r s Monday on his r etu rn 
trip fr om No rth Go r o lin a t o Roch -
ester , Ken t ucky. 
- 000-
Mi ss Fr ances Skully of Can t on, 
Mississippi has retu r n e d to fin -
i sh her wo r k on the A. B. De gr ee . 
She c ompletes t h! s In June . Glad 
to have you back Mi ss Skully . 
- 00 0 -
The cha r m i ng Mi ss Chlodys Cas h 
who was a s tu dent til of the B. U. 
last y e a r was the guest of Sue 
Loft us thi s week . 
- 000 -
Mr . Edward Mill e r of Aubu r n, Ky . , 
who is attending t he B. U. has 
been h a ving some ve r y important 
busin e ss transactions at noon 
e v e r y day , We h~p e he succ e eds . 
- 00 0 -
VOYAGE of DISCOVERY 
"Can yo u op e rate a typewrit e r?!! 
IIYes, S Ir, I use the B ibl le a l 
syst em . 1I 
III n e v e r heard of it . " 
IISed an d ye s h all find , lI 
- 000 -
CONTAINER FREE 
MARSHALL LOVE & CO . 
......... , .. .. ' . ......... ............. '.' . . ' .. . ' .. .... , ... ............. .... ........... , . . ' . ......................................•........ ... ............ .... .... , ........ . ,.,' ,. .. ,.-
424 MA IN STREET "T YPEWR ITERS FOR RENT" PHONE 543 1.-______ _ _ _______ _ _ _ ___ _ 
, 
\ 
THE STUDENTS WEEKLY 
* WE EKS SPECIAL * 
II Sale 
. JD) B<f>!k ~ SI' 
~® ~ 1.\!\\r)J ~»u @ j?) L0~ 
I i Sa I e 
SHAMPOO--- 501, 2 for 5 1~ 
I i Sa I e 
F INGERWAVE,501,2 for 51~ 
PER MANENT - - $3, 2 for $5 
Mrs . Dickey has r ecen t -
ly completed a s t udy of 
scalp and skin under 
the di r ect io n of Mr . 
S6fky, a s pe cialist on 
in dividua l cosmetics . 
pa!=) 1Z 7 
jug , fiddl e , banjO, 
and d jas b o covered b 
an aluminum pitch e r, 
mixed wit h the hu s ky 
vocalisti c eruptions 
emerging tram "Bo og ie 
\)'.Ioog ie 1 s" Algerian 
throat. 
We a r e grateful to M~ 
Tracy stewart, Mr . J. 
Newt Jones, and Mr . 
Evans for b ringin g 
thi s un usual program 
to the rostrum. 
Bow l ing Green, Ky . 
BARBER PR ICES 
REDUCED 
Hair Cut, - - - - - - - - - - 251 
Shave ,---- - - - --- - - - 15i 
AI I Shampoos, - - -- - - 251 
All Massages, - -- -- -2 S/ 
All Tonics, - - - - - - - - 15/ 
PRINCESS BARBER SHOP 
43 0 Main Sf. 
and 
MANSARD BARBER SHOP 
305 Ma;n St . 
C . B. Barrow, Propletor 
936-& state S t . Phon" 199 
Ev e n Mr . Harman smi led 
when Prince p lay ed and 
sang in his own way: 
111 ' 11 be .9ladWhen 
You are Dead You Ras -
cal You ll , and Mr . 
Dicke y patted his toot 
t o' the s tr a ins ofi'Hold·,~-----'-·--------·-I 
CHAPel t ha t T i ger . n 
f HURSDAY: It is not of- MCX\JDAY: We were f avcr -
Mr . Brode r ick1s songs 
were: uA Faded Summer1 s 
l ove 11, lIHome II , Ira I d 
Playmate,U and others. ten th at t he stud ent cd with mo re o f the 
bod y o f the Busi n ess e xc ept i onal t a l en tfrcrn 
University is favored th e Hill . Mr. Marcus We would a ll li ke t o 
with t he exceptional Gi I l espie and Mr. Ca r- k now why th ey don't 
t alent from the hill . ro l Broder ick rend t r ed start a movie studio 
Bi II C r a i g sang inCh apel a v e ry pleas i ng p rog- up ther e as th ey have 
on thi s day, and the r an this mo rnin g ac - acto r s, singers, spe ak -
studen t body wdS very companied by Miss Ha r - ers , mus ici ans, and 
much pl~ased with t he per a t th e piano . icord'd page 8) 
program. ~-------~--~~~~~~~~~~---1 i~t~:~~ft~~(S~ji;©~?~:ll~@l~~tlll, tP-~ (~ ' ~; "'. /\j, . )" . 1~'Kht, We a 1 I wan t B i I ! y t a ~. -'to (~ ,: "~)+,~\ 
come back and ag r ee to /f~ '1.,.(.i;'f <:q:y 
Ihe fact t hai Mr . Ha r - ,'" k\JilJfY~"-' I .. 
man i s right a bout th e \ 1i';:L .,~: . ,-, 
effects caused by mUSiC . , ~\~' \ /1 
~ \ ':i ~ II 
FRIDAY: Prince " Boogie -.....~ . . 1 . 
W . " b' I ',I.' . \ oogle upon e l ng he " , .; ~ 
guest o f the f ac ulty \~ C 
and student body pre - \ (', j 
sented high class en t e r- :j I 
tainment for our approva l ~ 
As d t oken o f hi s app re-
ciation for this Invit -
/ ':i ',c;:-:")-'{ >~:, 0) I..,.. a ( ;!;;Tji.t:,;\ 
.'[~}~:;:::'!.;.~. : ... :~ .{§=-..... ~~.-... --":'~ .. ""-:;""" :'\~~j.;'j. 
MONDAY 
Feb . 8 
TWO SUITS} 
o r 
H .G PL AIN 
DR ESSES 
TUESDAY 
Feb . 9 
lIWorkma ns h i-p Guaran t eed !! 
If THESE PR ICES ARE CASH l:. at i on to chapel , Prince 
ate fir e and glasswh ich 
he test if ied to being 
an rlOl d Alger i an Custom:1 IDlnJ1ll ® WilY CCll®&llTIl®lT~ 
P r i nce had t he audien c e 
pat ting their feet to 
t he stirrino music o f a 
CLEANERS - DYERS - ALTERATIONS 
224 - 12th St . P h one 817 
SPR ING 
SI LK 
DRESSES 
Icont ' d fr om # 7 ) 
and p l ay wr ights . 
Many students t r om the 
hi I I were p r esent fo r 
t h i s p r ogram, and we 
hope they w i I I hu rr y 
b ack . 
T')E SDA Y: Mr . Aus ti n 
of our own facu l ty 
gaved v e r y adv is o r y 
a d d r ess this mo r ning. 
The tit Ie o f his ad -
dress : lIThe Bea r goes 
ov e r th e Moun t ain , !! 
showed just l'ln a + hap -
p e ns when a person 
shifts f rom one field 
to anothe r all'lays 
thinking tha t some -
l)Y0 30 
When You. 
Wdnt Them. , . 
Wha t could be ea si e r? 
Simp l y ca ll 771 ; ask 
to have you r c l ot h es 
p r ompt I Y Cd I I ed for 
and g i ven a t ho r ough 
c l ean i ng and p r 'Zssing . 
Your clothes come back 
l i ke nel'l . Ph one 77 1. 
"'or" i1 ' -. 
GEORGE.. Also 
O'DRIEN NEW SERIA L 
·V\£ ·~ 
' ";" '';" ;,;:j 
,-( ."J"" 
f 
, "DANGE R 
? 
0' ,) I .~J.1 ,,=.....-•. -~J,,(MbPl, }"" .. 
Al wa y s a Ta l king 
I
, COV,EQY - & - CARTOJN 
~ <~t-·, P, a J l~.t 0 r 
~yu~"<~c:m@;" E: NT:; 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
-- Gr e ta N i s'"'Seil 
in the 
5 I LL"l.T \Iv IT NESS" , 
itA new Fo x P ict u r e tl 
LOOK l LOOK l F R E E 
2- PH ILCO RADIOS - 2 
3 : 30 MONDAY 8 : 30 
- - _ .... _ . . . _--_ .. 
D I !". ~ 0 ICI D 
i Co l lege s tr eet 
, 
, 
l 
" 
